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Display window illustrates Easter message 
Spe 1al Features . • . 
"The Buffeted Christ " by Thomas Wright 
'The Power of his Resurrection" by R. L. Sumner 
Annual Bible conference 
of GARBC to be at Omaha 
l 1' 1 \ \ I,,, .,, tilt' ' ll\)St'll t1lt'11ll' 
ll'r ll' J_11ci a111111a l 1 it,lt' l'l)lllt'r l'tl\ 
l,f till' '- ,~lll'rill \ "'\'~"1,1ttl'tl "'t R 'C.ttla ... 
1 ,lJ lr t l l111r "l1e~ tc., {'le lll'l"I i11 till' 
11111~" J',ll 1\ 11 itt 1r111111 l'f )111al1a. 
'-' l r .1 k .1. i\ t a,, l .? - t 7 . I Qt, 1 
• 
ln a l"fl'gra111 rclc .. 1,c f)r the Cl)tl · 
lt't 'llCl' r P. 111 R Ta k t1n. ,1ti<.1n -
,\l Rt'J1rt' c ntat1, c. aid. UPrai .. c the 
l l rti fl.,r Ht~ ,,. rti and the gt1idnnce 
it ,1fft1rd,~ tn the, e da, :· f onf ti i n 
anti cl1n1pr n11 .. c It n1eet t1r necll~ 
and th .. c of other p ople onl} a 
it 1, .. ear hed. belie,,cd. obe)1Cd and 
pr lain1ed. It i f r the e w rthy 
purpo that the eneral ociation 
f Regular Bapti t hurche e i t . 
Th c hurche . chool.. . mi ion and 
our great annual meeting focu on the 
\\~ rd of od. 1ay all of our heart 
be r fre bed at Omaha a we Ii ten 
to the pr clamation of the Truth. 
Thank God that becau e H e ha 
poken \\'e can obe1' the command 
·Thi Know Al o. We need not walk 
in darkne ! Let u apply our heart to 
\\ i dom. Time i running out!' 
Bethany Fellowship brings 
Dr. Mcintire to Warren 
Due to action of the Warren Mini-
teral A n. to put Dr. Carl Mcintire 
off radio tation WHHH the Bethany 
Fello\V hip of Regular Bapti t Church-
e formed a committee and made ar-
rangement to bring Dr. Mcintire to 
Warren. The rally was held at Pack-
ard mu ic hall on Feb. 15. Dr. Mc-
Intire' mes age brought to light the 
action of the ational Council of 
Churche of bringing 20 Ru ian 
Orthodox clergymen to America from 
the Soviet Union. 
COVER PICTURE: 
'1 ltl'te ,,,ere .... 350 i 11 atlt'nc. l .111 c c at 
tl1t" 11lt'l'li11g i11 zcr() \\,Catl1cr ~, he 
at1c.ltc11 c 1)lcc.lgc I 4.0()() to ,11onsor 
111<.)l c r lltlic.) hr<.),tllca,t, I It1n c.lrc<.J, 
c,1111..: Iv l1t1,c~ f 1 111 h10 an,i Penn. 
"' 
I )r 1 c Int ,re saici 111crica face 
gr~at r>cril to,la) tl1r ttgh the 111a tcr 
()tl l1irac) being 1 a t t 11ched by the 
Rctl~ in ot1r cht1rche . He called for 
a rr tt1rn to the work of God and Hi \ 
111n1and1nent and for merican to 
\\ ake t1p their government repre enta-
tivc to the ommuni. t threat. 
Throughout hi .peech Dr. Mcintire 
u ed document , magazine and other 
n1aterial to upport hi tand. Dr. 
Mcintire declared hi belief in the 
irgin Birth, the triumph of Chri t 
over death and the A cen ion of 
Chri t into heaven. 
H e aid the United State hould 
how the W es tern World that the 
Soviet Union u e it church as a 
weapon for its aim . Dr. Mcintire 
aid he wanted no part of the Soviet-
controlled church philo ophy in hi 
country. 
Coming next month! 
Dr. George R. Gib on, pastor of 
Calvary Bapti t Church Cleveland, 
ha a feature on Cbri tian Mother-
hood and The Cro ' a pecial 
Mother' D ay mes age. 
The Greatne of God" is a con-
tinuation of 'In pirational Talk of 
God'' by Rev. Ralph T. ordlund. 
Thi mes age deal with Hi word. 
The e and other features will be 
in the May j ue of the Ohio Inde-
pendent Bapti t magazine. Look for 
them next month. 
The Ea ter in titutional di play window presented la t year 
by J. S. Dahlmann, di play upervi or for the Ohio Edi on Co. 
wa awarded a fir t-place gold medal in the 1963 International 
Di play contest sponsored by Di play World, trade magazine 
for di play arti t . We u e thi picture by permi ion from 
Mr. Dahlmann to illu tr ate the R isen Chri t. 
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By Rev. Thomas S. Wright, Pasto r Sharon Baptist Church, Sharon, Pa . 
Golgotha. I it any wonder H e fell 
under it's weight? Simon was pres ed 
into ervice to bear it part of the way 
for Him. H e was led to Golgotha' 
brow laid upon the cross, piked to 
~t, and the cro s lifted and dropped 
into the hole pre.pared for it. And 
there with His body agging after 
hours of uf fering God drew a hroud 
over the sun, and darkne covered the 
the un and darkne covered the 
land. And that darkne is highly 
significant, symbolic of in. Alone in 
the darkne J esu Chri t suffered as 
our ub titute, bearing our in . The 
ju t dying for the unju t, the inno-
cent for the guilty. "Who Hi own elf 
bear our sin in Hi own body on the 
tree, that we being dead to in, might 
live unto rightou ne , by whose 
stripes we are healed. ' I P eter 2: 24. 
During that midnight hour our Lord 
wre tled with the enemy of our oul , 
and overcame him. He the eed of the 
woman cru bed the head of the er-
pent. Ye , ,the Son of God wrought 
the victory, but at what a price, in 
untold agony, uffering and hame. 
He bore it all willingly and even gladly 
for your sin and mine. 
I would like to call your attention 
to a pa sage of Scripture found in the 
52nd chapter of the book of I aiah 
' and the 14th ver e. 'A many were 
astonied, ( a toni hed) at thee: hi 
visage wa o marred more than any 
man, and His form more than the 
sons of men: ' 
The reader of thi pa sage in 
I aiah get a glimp e into the deep-
e t pit of man' hatred of God a he 
view the uffering of our Lord Je u 
Chri t the Me siah. He the Lan1b of 
God that came to take away the sin 
of the world. What do we ee here? 
ot ju t di like : 
ot just repugnance: 
But a deep abiding hatred for Him 
and all He stood for. 
Human language fails, the pen of 
man slips from his hand in weakness 
d ' ' an man s tongue is helpless to de-
cribe, the terrible suffering , the 
tragic injustice, and the friendish hate 
displayed against God's Son which 
. ' 
is b~ought before u s in this passage. 
In it we see Calvary at it's worst 
Satan doing his utmost against God ~ 
There are two things I would like 
you to notice here: 
l. In the text before us Messiah's 
ufferings have o altered Hi ap-
pearances, that He no longer resem-
bles a man. The cruel treatment to 
which he was subjected is written 
across this passage that all might b _ 
hold with astonishment. 
2. One cannot understand the inner 
significance of this pas age, apart 
from rightly understanding several 
key words which appear here. 
The word Astonied i a word which 
means (astonished) (thrown into 
a state of bewilderment) ( confus-
ion) - (startled beyond under tand-
ing) - (amazement). 
I he sight that met men's eyes 
caused men's tongue to cleave to 
their jaw , rendered them \peech-
Jess, so great was their amazement at 
what had taken place in so . hort a 
• 11111e. 
he)' had seen Hi,n raise the dead , 
till tl1e ett , heal t}1c sick, and gJve 
ight to tl1e blind. 
l1ey \\'ere a111a,c.:d at the destr11c-
tion of Hi plenti1d pll)'sical body. 
A11d tl1en the word J/ isage. 'fl1i 
'"' rd carri s 'tVitl1 it tl1e id a of . igl1t , 
forn1, and a p1,eara11ce. ~ 0111 11,tve 
tl1 uglit of tl1i onl)' in 1 ef ere nee to 
H i ace or countenanc , but it e -
tend )'011d tl1a t in it' full ig11ifi-
ca11 , 1c:ri11g tl1e Ylh l g neral 
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appearance of Jesus hrist on that 
cross. 
And the third word I would have 
you notice i Marred. Thi word 
carrie with it a very violent mean-
ing, namely destroyed defaced, dis-
figured ruined. 
Looking at the ,pa sage then the 
Spirit ays that the entire aspect, that 
is the general appearance of C hri t 
had been brutally destroyed, and this 
to uch an extent as to cau e paralyz-
ing a tonishment to grip the hearts 
and tongues of tho e who beheld His 
uff ering . They were stricken dumb 
by what they beheld. They had seen 
men crucified before they had een 
men suffer before, but never had they 
seen anything like thi . Hi form, 
(figure) (whole body) wa marred 
more than any man. Hi body was so 
de troyed on the cros by what He 
had endured that he no longer re-
sembled a man. 
Let u go back a little way in our 
thoughts to Mat. 26: 67. Jesus Christ 
was brutally beaten in the ecclea ti-
cal trial before Caiaphas. The Scrip-
ture says "Then did they spit in His 
face, and buffeted Him, and other 
mote Him with the Palms of their 
hand . '' Now buffeting means to smite 
heavy blow with the clo ed fi t. 
Men obviou ly leveled heavy blow 
of the fist upon Hi face and body 
causing Hi face to be blackened and 
bruised and utterly twi ted out of 
shape with swelling. And following 
that came the courging ordered by 
Pilate. In tho e day , courging wa a 
fearful thing, and many people died 
under courging. A courge- a leather 
la h platted, and at the end three long 
leather thong , knotted and weighted 
with bits of bone or harp piece of 
metal. With uch a co urge wa " our 
Lord beaten. Then the heavy cro. 
wa placed upon H i bleeding back. 
and He ta1itcd i11 the direction of 
And o a our pa age read , that 
which had once been the plendid 
body of J e u of Nazareth but now 
the blighted, twi ted, defaced , almo t 
de troyed ma re embling no man 
and bearing no apparent relation hip 
to the human race. So great wa the 
price he paid at the hand of men 
under the fierce fire of the wrath 
of God again t in. 
Thank be unto God, He bore 
our in I Pet. 2: 24; 
He la id down Hi life, J hn 10: 1 ; 
Went into the grave, J hn 19 :41 ; 
ame out in three day . Lt1le 24: 6; 
A cended back to the ather, 
Ac t 1:10; 
There to make interce i n f r ll . 
H b. 7:25; 
An<l i coming back. for Hi 
I The . 4 : 13-1 ; 
( 0 11 ·1. 0 ,1 page 13) 
O\\'n , 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC . 
L1v1ngston, Tenn . 
Listen to station WSPD-TV ch . 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8 :30 a .m . 
WEWS-TV ch. 5 - Cleveland, Ohio - Saturday 9 :30 a .m . 
Prese1zti11g Clzrist to J'Oltt1z b)1 ra lio ai1d TIT 
God is answering p rayer and rnore stations are accepting the Children's Gospel 
Hour. We now have 39 hal f-hour programs and five prints of each one, These 
prograrns n1ake clear God's plan of salvat ion and the boy and girls of An,erica 
should see then1. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
. 
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From our fellowship churches 
. . ~ 
Brookside Baptist Church now reioicing 
in their new colonial brick building 
\ 
• 
- .... , ""'~ ~·"~"°"''~ ~ &. rv,r .• o,,.. i,;-e . -~.__,_ 
• 
Brookside Baptist Church 
T\\o da) , RELO ATIO U -
D Y. farch 3. and D EDICATIO 
U D Y. 1arch 10, were celebrated 
b) Pa tor George W. O'K eefe and 
congregation of the Brook ide Bapti t 
hurch. Cleveland, Ohio. 
On unday. March 3 a motorcade 
formed in front of the original church 
building at 3420 H enninger Rd., 
Cle, e.. and with police e cort pro-
ceeded five mile to their new loca-
tion. 5 I Ea t Ridgewood dr. Seven 
Hill . leveland 31 Ohio. Both en 
thu ia m and attendance was high on 
thi memorable da)r a uring a most 
pro mi ing outlook for Brook ide. 
unda). March 10, another un-
precedented experience wa the por-
tion of the pastor and people in the 
Dedication Service of the day. At 
the Dedication Service at 3: 00 p.m. 
the 500- eating capacity of the anctu-
ar} v. a filled with member and 
gue t . and the church choir o~cupied 
the econd- tor)' choir loft. 
Pa tor O'Keefe brought challenging 
me age in both the morning and 
evening er\'ice . peaking on the ub -
jects: .. THE PLACE OF TESTI-
wfO. ry·,. and ''DEDICATIO FI -
ALE··. 
During the afternoon ervice, Mr 
Carl The1 . chairman of the Building 
Committee. introduced Mr. R ichard 
1Iaurer. pre 1dent of V..' e twood Con-
truction Compan}1 , architect and con-
tractor for the nev.' building. Words 
Page 4, APRIL 1963 
of greeting came from Mr. Jo eph 
Gra kemper Pre ident of Council of 
even Hill Pastor George Gibson, 
Calvary Bapti t Church, Cleveland, 
repre eating the GARBC, and Pa tor 
John Auringer Valley View Village 
Church repre enting the Cleveland 
Fundamental Mini ter ' Fellow hip a<, 
Chairman. Due to illne , Pastor Earl 
Willett Berea, could not attend and 
a letter of greeting from Pa tor How-
ard Young, Fir t Baptist Church, 
Gallipolis, was read as repre entation 
for the OARBC. 
Many letter and telegrams of con-
gratulation were received from i ter 
churches mi ionary agencie chool 
fellow pa tor , and friend as well as 
everal floral arrangement . 
Dr. D. E. Luttrell founder and fir t 
pa tor of the Brook ide Ba,ptis1 
Church, gave an intere ting hi torical 
commentary of the church· and then 
delivered a mo t appropriate and 
forceful me age upon the ubject, 
' A CHURCH ON THE MOVE ' . 
Immediately after the clo e of the 
Dedication Service, a lovely reception 
was held in the church dining area, 
with Mr . C. Be erer, church ho te , 
in charge. Open H ou e followed, with 
deacon and u her a ho ts, and a 
Christian film. "Forgotten Valley", 
\\ as hown to the children at this 
time. There wa organ mu ic in the 
anc tuary during thi period of fellow-
ship. 
George W . O 'Keefe 
The evening ervice featured te ti -
rnonie by Paul Bu hi , Chairman of 
the Board of D eacon · Earl Buck 
hairman of the Board of Tru tees; 
arl Thei Chairman of the Building 
ommjttee; Homer Rae Sunday 
School Superintendent~ and our be-
loved mi ionary, Mrs. Ruth Stanton. 
Mu ic throughout the day was ar-
ranged by Arves Stevens, Mu ic Di-
rector· which included the church 
choir Mr . E. V. Wicker, director, 
and vocal and in trumental election . 
Thi wa truly Brook ide's greate t 
day, and pa tor and people wish to 
give God all the glory. 
Church holds successful 
business men's luncheon 
On Friday Feb. 22, the First B~p-
ti t Church of Spencer Ohio Rev. 
Paul Wehman Pa tor was ho t to a 
Bu ine Men' Luncheon for the 
bu ine and profe ional men of the 
community. Thi wa one of the high-
light of an eight day Revival Cam-
paign with R ev. Ralph David on, 
mini tering Evangeli t from Coffey-
ville Kan a . Prior to entering the 
Chri tian mini try, Rev. David on 
wa manager of everal large five and 
dime tore in the Chicago area. 
The luncheon provided by the 
women of the church, la ted onl)' one 
hour . R ev. David on poke on ··chri t-
ianity and Your Bu ine " giving the 
challenge of the Go pel. The te ti-
mony of the Lord and of the Church 
wa Strengthened a a result of thi 
unique endeavor. 
Bedford 
Keith Web ter, graduate of Cedar-
ville College received a call to erve 
a pa tor of Bethel Bible Church. 
Ontario, Ohio. He began hi mini tr) 
March 3. Choir of W e tern Bapti t 
Bible College, El Cerrito, a lif .. wa 
to be at Bible Bapti t ifarch 31. 
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Bethany Fellowship 
plans Labor Day retreat 
Re\. Fred Hu ey pre ented a plan 
to the Bethany Fellow hip to have 
charge of arrangement for the men' 
Labor Day retreat at Camp Patmo . 
A committee was appointed con i ting 
of Rev. J. E. Beckley Rev. Don 
Loomi and Rev. Tom Wright. 
Rev. Edward Morrell, Jr. 
resigns Bedford church 
Rev. Edward Morrell, Jr. pa tor 
of Bible Bapti t hurch Bedford 
Ohio, resigned the church effective 
March 31. He ha been pa tor ince 
OV. 4, 1956. 
Pa tor and Mrs. Morrell have 
erved together for 20 year in the 
mini try of the Lord's work. They 
began in a farming community in 
South Jersey as home mi ionarie for 
Bapti t Mid-Mis ions. 
Late in 1945 visas were granted for 
entrance into Venezuela where they 
erved in the foothill of the Ande 
and later in U pata and El Callao 
outh of the Orinoco River. On Ea ter 
Sunday, 1947, they bad to return to 
the United States due to illne . 
The Rev. Mr. Morrell then erved 
as a Field Representative for eight 
years in a mini try to missionary can 
didates and local churche before 
pastoring the Bedford church. 
In the six year at the Bible Bap-
tist hurch, many souls have been 
won to the Lord J e5u hirst, more 
than 60 have been baptized into the 
fellowship of the church and nearly 
a many added a tran fer from other 
churches. early $25 ,000 ha been 
disbursed for sound mi sionary pro-
jects, and the building also wa im-
proved. 
The Morrells have eight children 
~· hese 20 year have led u 
through devious path and have 
brought us safel}' to thi hour;' the 
Mor rel ls sa)' . ··w c marvel a t H i5 in· 
finite grace and continually af firn1 . 
d I' ,. 'Hitherto 11ath tl1e L.ord helpc us. 
More churches add 
Association to budget 
I wo 111ore cl1urcl1l!s have J)lacctl 
tl1e Ohio Associ, tio11 of l{ ·gL1lar BaJ)-
ti l cl1urcl1e 0 11 tl1eir bt1dgel, J{ev. 
1 ... )'J)Jl ){oger , r reast1rer of llle associ-
a t i o 111 a i d . 
lie .. jr t l1ri tia11 l1t1rc l1 o t 
o l1oct 11 l1a JJlacetl tl1 n socia tio11 
011 t 11 l>tadget f r 25 a )' t:ar a11d tl1t: 
J3 111 I B pti t l1t1rc l1 ir1 \\'arf\Sll , 
Iii , 11 1,J t:d it on tl1eir llt1dg l 
1 or 5 a n101 tli. 
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NEWS IN BRIEF 
Reynoldsburg 
Car.pet ha been ordered for the 
pulpit area of the Bible Mi ion Bap-
ti t Church. Mr . Speith was gue t at 
a Women Mi sionary Fellow hip. 
Member of the church are bu y work-
ing on carpenter work, cleaning and 
other work. 
Holloway 
Moriah Fellowship pa tors were to 
meet at Bible Mi ionary Bapti t for 
two week of pre-Ea ter meeting . 
Ladie improved appearance of church 
by hanging new ,paper. New florescent 
lighting has been installed and eats 
donated by Cedarville College have 
replaced the wooden benches. A 
school gave some old eats to u e in 
classrooms. Pa tor Ray Fellenger 
aid the church could till u e 25 
to 50 ong book . 
Grove City 
Bible Bapti t Church ha organized 
a Chri tian Service Brigade with 14 
member under leader hip of L. Madi-
on P. Bayle, J . Aleshire and 
Stepp. Rev. Robert W. Wills is pa tor. 
Ashland 
Calvary Bapti t with a member hip 
of 80 and an average Sunday School 
attendance of 130 continue to move 
ahead. The weekly publication of 
"Hi Truth" keep Editor Fred A. 
Alexander and church member quite 
buy. 
Niles 
On Feb. 9, four familie met with 
pa tor Fred Hu ey and deacons 
Oliver Martin and Deyo Borden at 
Fir t Bapti t Church. A church co-
venant, doctrinal statement and con-
titution were olemnly ratified and 
~ new church wa formed. The name 
of the cht1rch i "The Bible Bapti t 
hurch" of Girard. 
Cleveland 
A Third Institute on Jewish Evan-
geli m wa at the Cleve] and Hebrew 
Mi ion Feb. 4 through March 25. 
Fostoria 
Rev. Ralph T. Nordlund i interim 
pa tor of People' Church in Brun -
wick until Ea ter. It i a fundamental 
non-denominational church . 
Bedford 
Rev. Kenneth Smel er, pa tor of 
Fir t Bapti t Church Medina, wa 
gue t speaker at the Voice of hri tian 
Youth meeting at Bible Bapti t 
Church, Bedford. Special mu ic wa 
by the Fir t Bapti t Church, Medina; 
Vernon Jone , Organist ; Elaine !vtar-
tin piani t· and Ronnie Buncher, 
ing piration. 
Van Wert 
A morning Bible forum i being 
conducted at Faith Bapti t hurch at 
9 : 15 a.m. each ThL1r day in the home 
of Pa tor Howard Andru . Thi cla 
i for tho e who work night and can-
not attend n1id-week prayer ervice. 
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B R v. Robert L. Sumner 
Pa "tor T mpl B :1pti~t Church, Port mouth 
" "l1<1t I 111<1,· k11<J1i /1i111. ,111<! tl1e 
I () \\1(',. I J1is It ,\l11'1'C(' li<) ll • • :· ( r>htl . 
-~: I () 
\.' k.rtf..)\\ tl1c (.)ne 1s t<.1 k.n )\\ tl1c 
l tl1cr ,, l1c11 , l)tl get t kn \\ Hil11. 
\l)ll ,,111 k.11(,\\ H is p \\Cr . c tt1nlly. 
cl1rrt' 1" .1 , 111p,1nion gr \\, tl1 bet\\- cen 
che t,, l) he n1orc intin1ate ) u be-
r11e in , t1r rclati n --hip. under .. tand-
111g and fell \\ .. hlp \\ i th J e u hri t, 
th; great r e,perience f Hi.. power 
, L)tl , ill e,,iden in our dail hri -
t1an life and ervice. 
Ren1 n1bering Hi re urrection i 
n t a de\ elopment in entin1entali m , 
it i bedi nee t a divine command. 
In II Tim thy 2: we are in tructed 
.. Remember that J e u hri t of the 
eed of D avid wa rai ed from the 
dead according to my go pel." The 
g d ne\\' P aul preached wa ba ed 
up n thi victory over death and the 
grave and apar t from hri t ' re ur-
rection there would be no go pel . H e 
made thi truth cry tal clear in hi 
fir t letter to the church at Corinth 
( I Cor. 15: 1-22). What at fir t eemed 
like defeat at Calvary in the bitter 
death of Chri t was di pelled by the 
brightne and po itivene of the 
empty tomb three days and thr 
nigh later. 
I am reminded in thi matter o 
the final defeat of apoleon Bona-
parte. After having been in exile for 
nearly a year on the i land of Elba 
a,poleon e caped and made hi way 
to P ari . There he gathered hi men 
about him and oon the war, which 
had ended with hi abdication and 
exile in 1814 had re urned in earnest. 
Then on June 18 1815 12 mile 
south of Bru sel and two miles from 
the Belgian village of W aterloo, 
largel}· through a serie of mi take 
and mi under tanding among hi own 
leaders, apoleon was soundly defeat-
ed b}· Arthur Welle ley more familiar-
1} known as the Duke of Wellington. 
At the time of this victory, one of 
the strange t thing in the annal of 
England' history took place. Without 
our modern mean of communication, 
the people in tho e day were limited 
to emaphore ignal . The news of 
Wellington' decisive victory wa~ 
pa sed along until finally, on the la t 
relay - from a ship out in the 
Channel - the message was pas ed 
on to receivers stationed high in the 
tO\\.'ers of We~tminster Abbey. 
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he Ct)111111t111 ica t1 ()tl "i larlctl : '' ~J'e l-
li11i:t<>11- /)('/e<1tetl. . .. When tl1 "iC 
l \\ () \Vt1rtl ', \\: ere rccc I cc.I. a heavy f g 
rol lctl In acr ~" 1 ontf 011 and the 111cs-
"agc. jL1st a~ rcceive(i. wa pa~sed on 
to the \\ ai ling pc pie. 11 f IJon(lon 
\\ as f i I led \Vi th gr ief and de pair a 
' tr ng n1cn obbcd openly and won1en 
agonized in the trec t . However, a 
few hours later. another wind blew 
the fog away and the me age from 
the hip began again thi time adding 
a third word: "Welli11gton- D efeatecl 
- apoleon." 
It wa omething like that at Cal-
vary. On the day of the crucifixion 
it eemed that the fog of Hell rolled 
in with it me age 'CHRIST -
DEFEATED . .. " The cene of that 
day ended with a broken, bloodied 
dead Me iah and cattered defeated 
weeping di ciple . But three day 
and three night later the fog was 
di pelled by the brightne s of Glory 
a pecial archangel from Heaven 
de cended to earth and rolled back 
the tone from the empty tomb so 
that a waiting world could read it 
me sage: 'CHRIST - DEFEATED 
- SATAN!" 
So Paul pleaded with young Timo-
thy to remember that J e us Chri t 
of the seed of David was raised from 
the dead according to my good new . ,, 
He spoke of this "remembrance" after 
in tructing Timothy, in ver e three 
to endure hardne s, as a good soldier 
of Jesus Christ." 
Ju t as the logan in the Spani h-
American War, "Remember the 
Maine," in pired our forces on to 
vic tory o ' R emember the R esur-
rcc ti n·· i\ a ~c ri11tL1ral hatllc cry in-
lc ntlctJ to c ncouragc t l1c sol<.I icr o 
Jc5tt, ( 'hr1,t to t1n<.Jcrgo any harcf-
, l1i p. \tJ ff cr1 ng. pri vat1on o r pcrsect1 . 
lion t or the 5akc of the gospel. Rc-
1ncn1bcring the rcsLtrrcction will make 
a better hri tjall of any chil(I o 
od. 
BL1t what about the power of Hi 
re L1rrection? Wh a t kind of pow 
i it? How will it help you ? con ider 
with me fir t of all, the power of 
Hi re urrection is 
I. Power for Service! 
Paul wa talking about thi when h e 
wrote in Galatian 2: 20, "I am cruci-
fied with C hri t: neverthele s I live; 
yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: 
and the life which I now live in the 
fle h I l ive by the faith of the Son 
of God who loved me, and gave 
him elf for me." 
What a truth i this one: the living 
Christ lives in me! Realization of this 
fact i sufficient encouragement for 
any task. Assu red of this truth we 
can go with Daniel to the den of lions, 
with Paul and Silas to a Philippian 
dungeon, with Gideon again t count-
less Midianite , or with Shadrach, 
Me hach and Abednego into a fiery 
furnace! 
Our service, to be ucce sful, i 
"yet not I, but Chri t liveth in me. '' 
We mu t never forget what Jesus 
aid in John 15: 5 'I am the vine, ye 
are the branches : H e that abideth in 
me, and I in him, the same bringeth 
forth much fruit: for without me ye 
can do nothing." 
Somewhere I read an old fable 
about a br iar growing in a ditch. One 
day a gardener came by, examined the 
lowly briar, then with his sho,1el care-
ful ly dug around it lifted it out then 
took it to hi garden and replanted 
it. The briar thought to it elf, " Doesn't 
he know I am ju t a briar? There is 
nothing lovely or beautiful about me. 
I will only poil hi garden. " 
However, ome time later the briar 
felt the harp knife of the gardener 
litting it trunk and it wa "budded'' 
with a ro e. Still later, when the bush 
was in full bloom - profu e with 
beautiful ro ebud and blos oms -
the gardener aid, "Your beauty i 
not from your nature, but from what 
I put into you. It i not your own.' 
Thus it i in the Chri tian life. 
Whatever beauty we are able to mani-
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fe t i not natural beauty but that 
,vhich come from allowing Chri t to 
live out Hi re urrected life in u . 
In thi light. no wonder we are able 
to do uch great feat in ervice ! One 
of our Lord' la t promi e to Hi 
di ciple before He went out to 
Gethsemane and Calvary was, 'Verily, 
erily. I say unto you he that be-
lieveth on me the work that I do 
hall he do al o ; and greater work 
than the e hall he do; because I go 
unto my Father. ' 
The great commis ion in which 
Chri t commanded Hi disciple to 
evangelize all nation , was ha ed upon 
His declaration in the ,previou verse, 
· All power i given unto me in heaven 
and in earth" (Matthew 28: 18). The 
'go" of ver e 19 rests entirely upon 
the 'all power'' of verse 18. 
D o )'OU realize what tlzis truth 
actually t eac/1es? By yielding to the 
Son of God He is able to live Hi 
life and evidence His power through 
you. Apart from that you would be a 
complete and total failure. 
Let me illustrate. Apparently there 
i not a single mu ical bone in m y 
body. Out of the seven members of 
our immediate family all play the 
piano to some extent except me. I 
cannot even play "Chopstick . " Yet 
suppose I had been commanded to 
live the Jjfe of a Paderew ki ! H ow 
could I do it? 
It would be ab olutely impo sible 
unles in ome way Paderewski could 
come and dwell within me an<l make 
his lovely mu ic through me. If that 
were po sible there would be no 
finer musician than my elf in the 
state of Ohio or in the Unjted State 
of America. 
It 1s even o with regard to the 
hrist1an life. You and I would be 
complete failures trying to live the 
C hrist-Iife alone. Our only hope of 
succeeding 1s for the re urrected 
hrist to live out His ]if e in us and 
thro ugh us. A~ we pcrrntl Him to <lo 
th is the possibiJ ities and potentialities 
in our service beco111c uni 11ni led . 
onscq ucntJ~,, the rcsur1 cction of 
hrist n1ca11s tl1al there is nothing we 
ct11111<JI do! J1 at1l was cr11pl1a~iL.1ng tl11~ 
tru th vt1hen lie wrote in llh1l1ppia11s 
4: 13, ·•1 ('t,11 tlu all 1/1i11g~· 1/1ro1,g /1 
l1ri.\'t lvl1ic·/1 s tre11gtl1e11,1 t l 1 111e." 
All our cxct1ses and alibis for str ik-
i11g OL1r dL1 tie or fai lir1g i11 wl1at 'A'e 
do a tte111 11t to111,lc.:: l)efore tl1i i\1inc 
declaration. l1a11k C1od, tl1ert;; is 
11,Jt /1i11g V.'c 111u t (10 ll}' ,,,,rselve.\'! 
l1rist li,1t: i11 us and tl1c: lift; \Ve 11 \\' 
li,,e ca11 b I)\' t l1c: ~ on o t Jt t i! 
" 
1~,,er)' de c:at i11 tl1e l1ri tia11 li J 
tc:11 f1011 11ot )' ic:ldi11g t H i111 . It 
• 
s11a)' be tllal \\'1.: fail tl1r t1gl1 trt1 t111g 
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in elf, a Peter did in Mark 14: 29-31. 
It may be that defeat ri e with re-
bellion again t God's revealed will 
a in the case of Jonah. Or it may be 
from going beyond God's reveale(I 
will, as Mo es did when God had 
commanded him to im,ply speak to 
the once- mitten rock (Num. 20 :7-
12). What a clasic illu tration of thi . 
truth i found in the wandering of 
the children of I rael in the wilderne 
for 40 year , then being fru trated 
in their attempt to completely po e 
the promi ed land even after enter-
ing - all becau e of failure in yield-
ing to Him! 
On, that we might know Hjm and 
the power of Hi re urrection for 
ervice! Included, too, in the power 
of Hi resurrenction i 
II . Power for Victory! 
That the child of God i expected 
to have victory in hi daily life 
through the power of hri t' re ur-
rection i , clearly outlinc<l in Roman 
6 : 4- J 3. There we read : 
"Therefore we are buried with hi111 
by bapti n1 into dea th : that a hrL t 
wa ra1 e<l tip from the dead by the 
glory of the Father , even o we a l \() 
~hotild walk in newne ~ of life or 
1f we have l1ccn plante<J together ir1 
the likcnc~s of 111~ uea tl1 , \\ e '>lla ll be 
al~o 1n tl1c likc11c\s ol h1 rc~t11 rcc t1 011 · 
Know111g th is, that ot1r olLl 1l1a11 1~ 
crt1cif1ccJ w1 tl1 hi111, lt1at the hotly o1 
sin 1111gl1t be J c'> tro} cu, tl1at hc11ce 
for tl1 we sl1ot1l<l 11l1t ~ervc ')t11 . or l1e 
1}1a t is dead i .. frect1 tro 111 ·i11. t) \ \ ' 
if \\'C l)C d ad wi th \1ri~ t ,,,e l)l'l1e,L' 
tha t vt1e sl1all a l,0 11, e ,vi tl1 l11n1: 
K 110"vi11g t l1at 111 1 t l'lei11g rai~<Zl l 
fro111 1t1c: tll:aLl tlit:th 110 111or ; Lle~ttl1 
t1at11 11 :1 111orc: tio111i11io11 t> er 1111~1 . 
t-.;,or i11 1l1at 11 ,lied, l1c llitll t111tc) sin 
>11c : lJut i11 tl1at 111.: liv tl1, lit: li,,ttll 
tinto < .od. l ik~,, i r k 11 )' al t> 
) 1 >LI r I \, 1 t, tl t: ad i 11 tic ll t1 n 1 (1 
in, but alive unto God through J e us 
Chri t our Lord. Let not in there-
fore reign in your mortal body, that 
ye hould obey it in the lu t thereof. 
Neither yield ye your members as 
in trument of unrighteou ne unto 
in: but yield your elves unto God, 
a tho e that are alive from the dead , 
and your members as in trument o · 
righteou nes unto God." 
The living Christ is the only an wer 
to the defeated Christian' cry of 
Romans 7 : 24 "O wretched man that 
l a,n! who shall deliver me fro:n the 
body o f tl1is death?" The solution 
offered in the next ver e in the light 
of Chri t's re urrection power i : ''I 
thank G od thro ugh Jesus Christ 0 1,r 
L ord." 
I am no match for the Devil alone 
and neither are you . But wit/1 Christ 
we can defeat Satan ju t a He did! 
Hebrew 2: 18 puts it thj way: ' For 
in that he him elf hath uffered being 
tem,pted, he i able to uccour them 
that are tempted." The word uccour 
mean 'to run to the cry of tho e 
in danger and bring them aid ." Je u 
Chri t can do thi for Hi own be-
cau e He live ! 
Hi re urrection produced the pre-
ent interce sion on our behalf de-
cribed in Hebrew 7: 35 : "Wherefore 
he i able al o to ave them to the 
uttermo t that come unto God by him, 
eeing he ever liveth to make inter-
ce ion for them," and in Hebrew" 
5: 15-16 : "Seeing then that we ha,,, 
a great high prie t, that i pa ed into 
the heaven , Je u the on of od, le t 
u hold fa t our profe ion. For we 
have not an high prie t which cannol 
be touched with the feeling of our 
infirmitie : but wa · in all p int 
tempted like a we are, y t \ ithout 
in. Let u therefore come b ldly 
t1nto the throne of grace, that w 111a ) ' 
btain n1ercy , and find grac t h Ip 
i 11 ti111e of need." 
he Ii, i11g. re urre ted ( ' hri "t 
l1ro t1 ght victor) t r defeated, den)'t11g 
l)eter. for do t1 bting. de pa trtng tho111as. 
unu for all the other c \\ ardl) di ·-
c1plc \\ 110 had for J ~ c r1 H1111 ,1nJ 
1 lell 111 ct1c hour of trt1l. He- ca11 
give tt1e ,\111e , 1ctor\ to , ot1 in t llt: 
2()th cc11 tt1r\ tl1at He g,1 \ e to t l1 111 
i11 the tir~ t ce11tt1ry. 
1 l1111k1 ng o! \1ic tor, b~~eJ t1i)o11 tl1c 
l)l)\\ ~r of H is I c,t1rrt.= ·tio11, ,ve .. a,111l,t 
(.)\' Cl l()Ok tht! t 111,\l vi lOf)' ,vl1i t, \\ 111 
b~ ovc1 tll~ 1th . I t)ri11tl1in11s l - =- , i11 
tl1~ t, ,11t f tl1a1 great r'stur~~tit>11 
l,a r)l ~r sa \'s, •''l 'll last ~Ilt'lll tll 1t 
r " l " D l ' s l 1 a 11 l) ~ J (.;st r o ~· c LI i d t , t 1. ,~ t 1 s 
tlt:slrlt ti n i tl1 ~ \\ ork f th r1 'll 
l t1rist a tlll a 11urt f fl 111 l l i r sttrr ti 11 
,, l til I 11 ver l . 
(Conti,1ued or1 n t page) 
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1 l ,l • " 11 t I 1 t: l ,1 sis l' f 11 is I\: t 1 r r f -
(l 11, \ l ~" 4q l f (}l,l { Stl llll' ' )l,\l11l'r 
Jt.: l.11 ' : " \ 1, I ,ls \\ l ' 11,\\ \.' I "'l"llL' tll~ 
i111 .. g, ,t tll' c. r tl1 • ,, .._.. sl,.111 ll'"' 
l ', 1 ... t ll ~ i lll, g' l)f lllL' llL',\ \' l'tll\ • 
! l1il1111,\1\s ., :_ I t::lll,ll'!'l' ' \IJ'l)ll llli~ 11\ 
J"t\ '\ (i11g tl1:1t till' I l' ,\lrt l'l ll' I (. 1111,t 
, 111 l1a1 l Ul' f'\ r ill' li"l<..l\. tl1~1t at 
~ 
Il l a \ l, ' t .1,l1"·'ll~1..f ltk.l \ltl(<..) 111, 
,,1 ,;.i"'\'' l'"'"I' .. 1 "~"l)r"ling t<..1 tl1c ,, ")rk. 
~ ll! ,, l1crcl \ Ill' 1, .. 1\,lc c, en t<..1 ,\1l1"lt1c 
nil tl1 r,~ t111t"' 111111,clt ." 
-
'-'' , (,n ... lcr Patil ,hl)t1t, ,t1 trit1111ph-
h . ') ,ltlll\ ... l) LiC .. llll. \\ hl:fl: l'i l ) ,tttlg. 
') ) grn, c. ,, l1crl ,, th) , 1 ll1f\. . . . 
Bttt- thank., he lt) , 1ll. ,, l1ich gi, cth 
\t, the , 1ct )f) thrt)t1gh t1r r<l J esL1 
hr 1 t · · ( l ~ L) r. l 5 . 5 5 . 5 7 ) . I t i the i,, 111t: ( hr1,t ,, ht1 111ak.e~ thi p ~ ible! 
In the 111ean ti rne. ,, hi le ,, ai ting f r 
tht final , ict r). hri t chal le11ge. tl 
- , ca. n1n1and tl ~ - t live vict r -
ioL1. l\ o, er 1n Jail)·. In o l iar1 
3 : l -3 \\ e r ad : .. If ) e then be r i en 
,,,1th hri t. eek tho e thing Vv hich 
are abo,·e. ""here hri t itteth on the 
rioht hand of d . et ) our affection 
; thing above. not on thing on the 
earth. F r ) e are dead. and your 
life i hid "'ith hri t in God." 
Claims freedom 
Claim by faith your right to thi 
\ ictor1· made po ible through the 
po\\.er of H i re urrei:tion. D. W . 
\) hittle. a contemporary of Moody, 
told of witne ing a cene in Al abama 
"'here a egro mammy had been 
brought b)' an enraged over eer be-
fore a provo t mar h al of the U nited 
tat army. The incident took place 
ju t a the ivil War wa clo ing in 
1865 and the over eer wa charging 
her with attempted murder. 
The egro woman· tory which 
the complainant and hi companion 
admitted was e entially true, was as 
follo\.\' : The lave on the plantation 
had heard new to the effect that 
Pre ident Abraham Lincoln had m ade 
them free. The over eer denied that 
thi \\i a true and told them that they 
mu t work on. Thi particular mammy, 
along with all the other laves, did 
o until he received word that her 
d aughter. \\. ho had been old to a 
neighboring plantation. wa eriou -
ly ill. 
\Vhen thi new reached her he 
begged the over eer to let her vi it 
her daughter. He refused. She told 
him that he believed Pre ident Lin-
co ln had m aJ e her free and that the 
o, 1er eer h ad no right to top her. 
\Vhirling on her hee] . he et off in 
the direction of the neighboring plan: 
ta tion. 
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1 ltL' ngilatcll u, 'rs 'l'I" ran lt> t1i s 
Jltdl'll:f's. g\ll a g,111 atlll heallt:ll 11 ·r 
cit I \\11tl'll 11(· \.;(}11 f l'lllll l l h 'r , i tl1 tilt 
l l'\ \)l\' l'l' :1t1ll ll l"I lier to gl) l>,tck t) r 
hl· \\l lth.l s hl)lll t c1 kill. tl1c cgtl'\", 
l' 1,l.linir1g la ter t<, tl1t 111 <l\' llSt 111 ,,r-
,hal. ,,,tl.l: .. t"'""''· I l1cl1e\.c l1ral1a111 
l u1:<1l11 11<1(/ 111 n<.ic 111c. fr ee I lc,,11ctl 
at tl1c c..1,cr,cc1 ,1t1tl cattght hi111 h 
tl1c thrt).Jl . 1 lc fell hi1Ck\.\ard and 1 
l1cltl ()11. c lt<)king \tnttl l1c rclca\ed 
111\ ll<.) lll 11 the gttn . I l k the gt1n. 
1 <)t11tctl it a t his he,ttl a n<l r<leretl 
h1111 t go awa and leave n1e a] nc. 
He <lid . I \\.ent on t f1n<l n1 y daughter 
and \.\ a \\ 1th h e r tin ti) the. e n1en 
arre tec.l n1e. ,, 
Cheered faith 
Whittle aid he and the other 
le.lier pre ent roundly cheered that 
colored n1ammy for her faith in the 
word of Pre ident Abraham Lincoln . 
The provo t mar hal, who wa com-
mi ioned by the Pre ident told the 
over eer that he wa bound by law to 
protect the law and that he, the over -
eer, not the woman, had violated the 
law. The over eer wa rebuked and 
di mi ed while the for mer lave de-
parted to rejoice in her new-found 
freedom. 
W ell did Whittle comment: "Shall 
a lave-woman believe the proclama-
tion of man· and will you not believe 
the proclamation of God? Shall he, 
in pired by that proclamation over-
come her former ma ter; and will not 
you in the faith that Chri t has re-
deemed you overcome your old 
m a ter?' 
Oh, do not let Satan keep you a 
mi erable defeated, downtrodden 
backslidden powerle di ciple. You 
can be what you ought to be -
Christ lives! 
Dr. Robert P. 'Fighting Bob' 
Shuler, a remarkable Methodi t gian t 
of the fir t half of thi century told 
an incident in hi bles ed book "Some 
Dog" I Have Known. ' which um up 
the kind of courage every child of 
God hould have in the light of the 
power of Chri t' re urrection. Let 
him tell it here in hi own inimitable 
tyle: 
~'In my younger mini try I held a 
revival meeting in a tabernacle at 
Stanford Texa . I was entertained at 
the Stanford Inn. Shortly after m y 
arrival I walked out on the porch of 
thi little hotel and aw a dog lying 
in the un. Hi face attracted me. That 
face had made hi tory. It was earned 
and carred. H ere wa a little patch of 
reddi h hair there a trip of black 
hair, treaked aero hi face a bit 
of tragly white hair el ewhere great 
car with no hair at all. One ear 
,vns al 111ost c ,111111 ·t "I 1 gLlllC. I l is le( I 
cvc'\ lill ti atl l,cc11 l<Jrn n" a • ... r l1crc \VH S 
"' 
~,n \tgl , gasl1 . s till s l1c1 wi 11g s igr1 Cl ( 
fr ·sh hl<l<)tl , i11 l1is llJJper li11. l-J i,. 
\\ hc,Jc t,c,<I cl<ltfttcntl l t1 lt l the ilenl 
S l () I \ 0 f t-, a t l I C • 
" \ l st<J )(I l<1oking at l his llog the 
pro pr 1cl<>r of tl1c I 11 n waJ kct1 (Jtt t of 
the f I nt lloc)r. 
H 'What kintl cJf ti g is that?' I 
~1\kctJ. ~cck1ng to kr1c>w something of 
h1 ~ ancc\try. 
H • 1 · 11 tel I you, f ricnd.' said the hote l 
n,an , 'he '5 the kind () f dog that when 
he walk, up the trect. all the other 
dog go up the alle} !' 
H 'Who e i he?' I inquired. 
4' ' 0011 ' t belong to anybody,' <;aid 
the hotel man. 
" "I'd ure love to have that dog · 
I ventured. 
"' ' I wouldn't take a thou and dol-
lar for him ,' came back the hotel 
n1an. 
'Then that hotel proprietor pro-
ceeded to tell me torie that I would 
not have believed had I not een that 
dog. The prowes of that dog had 
pread far and wide. Traveling ales-
men had regarded their comrade in 
hotel all over the nation with tale .. 
of the valor of that fellow who lay 
there before me in the unlight. He 
could boa t no pride of a nee try. 
H e im,ply 'hung out' round the Stam-
ford Inn. o man was his rightf u 1 
master. H e came and went as the oc-
ca ion demanded. He had grown u ... 
as a pup upon a ranch everal mile 
from Stamford. One day hi owner 
left him in town. He had eaten wher-
ever he could find food. Gradually the 
town had accepted him. He wa no-
body' dog. And yet Stamford came 
to proudly own him. His headquarters 
had gr.adually come to be the Stam-
ford Inn. 
Never retreated 
·one thing tood out, as I li tened 
for the next two week to the tori es 
of prowe concerning that rugged 
fellow· he had never retreated! He 
wa not a vicious dog. He appeared a 
kindly creature. He wa fond of 
children. H e would follow almo t any-
body. But when the test came he 
wa there. Every belligerent dog that 
ever vi ited Stamford in hi day had 
found that out. 
"I confe that I found my elf pray-
ing for omething during that revival 
meeting. I wa not praying for the 
brute trength and animal courage of 
that dog. I was asking God to let me 
make parallel hi tory on a higher 
plane. I wanted car from moral and 
piritual conte t that would match 
hi car . I wanted a God' man to 
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achieve in God· wide horizon ome-
thing akin to that which the citizen --
of tanford boa ted thi dog had 
achieved. The, a ured m e that. w1i ,, 
ever the odd , he wa alway the 
winner becau e he had the tuf f in h11 
which would not be defeated . 
"Thi dog would follow me up to 
the tabernacle and lie out in front 
while I preached. I grew proud of that 
a ociation. I con idered it a compli-
ment. I loved for people to ee us to 
gether. There was omething exhilar-
ating in hearing hi teady patter be-
hind me on the idewalk. I felt a 
trange buoyancy within me a he 
would Jook up into my face and wag 
hi tail. I wa under conviction a t one 
point, though. I was afraid I might 
never be on a man· level what tha t 
dog wa on a dog' level· I on th~ 
inside, he on the outside!'' 
Yet the power of hri t' re ur-
rection contain the power for con-
tinuou victory which every believer 
can know. Do you know thi power 
for service? Do you know thi power 
for victory? 
Before we clo e the message, I mu 
emphasize that the power of Chri t ,.:, 
re urrection i not merely for the 
service and victory of the child o 
God. The power of Hi re urrection 
is al o 
Ill. Power for Salvation! 
Men, women and young people still 
in their ins can experience thi power. 
Here i how Peter expres ed it: 
''Ble ed be the God and Father of 
our Lord Je u hri t, which accord -
ing to hi5 abundant mercy hath b ~ 
gotten u again unto a ( living) hope 
by the resurrection of J e u hri t 
from the dead, To an inheritance in 
corruptible, and undefiJed, and tha• 
f adeth not away, reserved in heaven 
for you, Who are kept by the powe · 
of God through faith unto alva tio 
ready to be revealed in the la~t time ... 
Forasmuch a~ ye know th a t ye wer, 
not redeemed w1 th corruptible thing '). 
as . ilver and gold, I rom your vain 
conversatio11 received by traditior1 
fron-1 your fathers; But with the prec-
ious blood o t Christ, as of a lan1 b 
\vithout blemish and without bpot : 
Who verily was forcordai11ed bcfor 
the foundatit1r1 <lf tl1 c world , bt1l was 
n1anifest in 1t1ese la~ t t i111es for yot1 " 
( I J)c l. 1:3-5, 18-21). 
J a111 fra,1 Lt) a)' tha t tJ1e l:Il Lire 
salvatio11 ar1d justificatio11 of a 111a1 
d~per1d UJ) 11 l1ri t' r urrection . 
I<. 111a11s 4 : 25 pttts it tl1i w, y: .. Wl1 > 
,va d l j,, red for llr f nc , a11ll 
,va rai d agair1 t<.Jr t1r jt1 tificati 11." 
J1 J LIS l1ri t did 11 t ri fr Ill tll 
d " d tilt;! can l)c 11 jll tifi ati ll or 
c:tfl} gt1 il I) i1111 r. 
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H owever. H e does live! Sinner can 
be aved ! Li ten to the wonderou 
truth of Roman 10: 9, 10: "That if 
thou halt confe with thy mouth the 
Lord Je u , A D SHALT BELIEVE 
I THIE H EART THAT GOD 
HA TH RAISED HIM FROM THE 
DEAD, thou h alt be aved . For with 
the heart m an believeth unto right-
eou ne ; and with the mouth confe .. -
sion i made unto salvation." 
And remember again the truth of 
Hebrew 7: 25: "Wherefore he i3 
able al o to ave them to the uttermo t 
that come unto God by him eeing 
he ever liveth to make interce ion 
for them. ' 
Salvation guaranteed 
Becau e Jesu hri t not only di ec.l 
on the cro but al o aro e from the 
tomb, alvation i fully guaranteed to 
all who will tru t Him. Will you tru t 
Hi re urrection power for alvation 
today? Roman 1: 16 promi e : ' I 
am not ashamed of the go pel of 
Chri t: for it i the power of od 
unto alvation to every one that be-
lieveth: to the Jew fir t and al o to 
the Greek." 
The go pel i really a tory of life 
out of death. The great mi ionary 
doctor to the Labrador, Dr. Grenfell, 
told of vi iting a dying girl in a fi h-
ing village late one afternoon. H e 
did everything he could but life wa 
fa t fading. An old ea captain who 
had been helping care for the girl was 
pre ent with Dr. Grenfell but there 
eemed to be omething el e on hi 
mind and he kept going to the door 
and looking out toward the ea where 
a heavy fog wa rolling in. 
When the g irl died, the doctor antl 
the fi her man ,prepared the bod)1 for 
burial, then gathered her per onal be-
longing5 and took then, , a lo 11g with 
her bedding, ou t to burn as a precau-
tion again t the preading of inf ec-
tion . hey built a huge bonfir n a 
c l1f t overlooking the ·ea and de-
\lroyed thcrn. 
When they relt1r11ec.l to the fi h-
ing shack, the d c tor a\k.e<l th old 
r11an w h> lie kept look 111g ot1t to\\ itrd 
the ca. ' f he fi~her111a11 c · pla1r1e<.I that 
• 11i ... two ,or1s hdll gone Ott t l<.> \C,l 111 
a fisJ1ir1g l)oat tt1at da ' and l1all 11 t 
rclttrncd. He feared tt1c Jog Vt' ,ulLI 
prcvc11t their J "lt1rn i11g l10111t.! a11cl tl1 ,1t 
tl1c)' 111ight be lost. 
""f''hc followi11g Li a ' I r. 1re11fell 111~1 
· 11e old fisl1er11la11 i11 to,,'rl a11<.I tile 
;a lt r told him \\ ith ri,joicing that. his 
' L>Il " hnLI arri c; I saf ·l)' th ~ J)rcv1ot1s 
11 igl1t . ll secr11 •c.l tl1at tl1 )' /1 ~1(/ lle n 
J t lJttt i11 tl1 111i I l >f tl1 f g tll 
a\\' tl1c ligt1t ro111 tl1e 11 11fir 11 tl1 
c) if J all<.] UI ing l }l, t d r1 b ' \..: Jl }l fld 
made it afe to the bore. Actually, 
the death of the girl had aved the 
li ve of the on . 
In a far greater manner, you and I 
were lo t in the terrible fog of in and 
iniquity. The death of Je u Chri t on 
alvary - and Hi ub equent re ur-
reotion for the grave - di pelled that 
fog and lit the pathway to G lory. All 
who heed thi light can be ure of 
arriving afely in the harbor of 
H eaven. 
I H e your Saviour? Thi ame 
One who ha power for alvation al o 
has power for judgment. Act 17: 31 
warn u ' Beoau e he hath appointed 
a day, in which he will judge the 
World in righteou nes by that man 
whom he hath ordained: whereof he 
hath given as urance unto all men, in 
that he hath r ai ed him from the 
dead." 
How timely it would be for you to 
a k your elf the que tion today that 
wa a ked during that fir t Pa ion 
Week in the long ago: 'What h all I 
do then with Je u which i called 
hri t?" ( M atthew 27: 22). 
How will you an wer? Will it be 
by crucifying Him (H eb. 6:6) or by 
confe ing Him (Rom. 10:9, 10)? 
M ay God hel.p you to do the right 
tl1ing with Je u ! 
Wheelersburg 
P a tor M artin . H olme of Wheel-
er bt1rg Bapti t held a 10-day evangel-
i tic meeting at K emp Road Bapti t 
hurch D ayton. tarting March 20. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(Ari Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through Means of: 
Literature Distribution 
House-to-H ouse Visitation 
Youth Classes 
Adult Forums 
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by l\ieans of: 
''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
tation W Rf-FM, Clevel nd 
tation WDLM, E. Moline, Ill. 
Publication : 1·AR OF DA ID 
REV. ALAN . l\IE1,C LF, Director 
p g I APRIL 1963 
eart to eart mong t e omen 
By Mrs. Inez Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road, Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio 
\ 1hnl i.., c.. it i11g i11 , tir a1 ca? Plea ·c end your new and notices to me before the 
tl1 f tl,e n1 11th for we do d ire thi to be YOUR P AG ! ! 
''PATHWAYS'' 
l'lt'rtia , l ~ti111bc..: I t1~1 c, ('f)' hill . 
\ ' itl1 n ~lc1.1d\1 f o t an(i n tictcr111111ctl will. 
.. l~h~r ... ,, ert.: t1n1c f Ct)ttr c \\ hen the way .. eeme<l long, 
11d the l1cart \\ a in n n1 d f r a lilting ong-. 
Btit l l1nd ) t1th n n1) .. idc. anu ) ot1th i naively brave and .. trong. 
* * * 
T \. dJ~ 111)1 patl1 lead, d \: n the h!ll , . 
I , till ha\ e drean1 . there i till a will. 
Bt1t g )ne 1~ the dri,,c and the r tie ne , 
~ nd in it plac . peace and ble e<lne . 
l)f n \\ I kn \\ \J h guide my way, 
1n H i ~ l \ e. I jt1 t tru t each day 
I n n t n1ind the drean1 that h ave pas ed, 
\ v I have real h appine , the kind that last . 
The kind that c n1e a we trive to be. 
Like H e who gave all, for you and me. . . 
Written by Mr . Melvin C . Galke, Hinckley, Ohio. 
WITNESSES 
·· e are witne e of the e thing . 
( ct. 5:32) . 
It will never be ufficient for u 
to accept the cup of alvation ju t to 
drink it our elv . W e mu t daily hold 
it up to God to be refilled that we rn a_y 
give it out to other . W e are Ht 
" itn es, H i media or channel to 
the oul of other people. 
When J e us gave the water of life 
to the w·oman of Samaria H e did not 
merely evangelize her. H e m ade her 
an evangeli t. At once he forgot all 
about her m ater ial water jar and r an 
to the village and cried to her com-
panion there, "Come ee a m an 
which told me all thing that ever I 
did: i not thi the Chri t?' . (John 
4: 29) And the men caine and they 
in turn went back to evangelize the 
other who aid, " ow we believe .. . 
for we have heard H im our elve , and 
kno\\ that thi i indeed the Chri t, '' 
(John 4 : 3 2) . 
Women have always h ad the power 
of molding public opinion when the)' 
et themselves to it. If all the women 
of American who have them elve met 
J e u Chri t and know H im as the 
Saviour of their ouls would talk 
about Him with the zeal that the 
fall en outcast Samaritan woman did 
the same thing would happen today 
in ever}· town and hamlet. 
* * * 
• 
.. Chri~t . . . leaving Y OU an ex-
ample o that YOU should follow in 
Hjs steps . Therefore (YOU) be 
imitators of God." (I Peter 2:21; 
Eph. 5: 1, We}·mouth). The wor d 
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"imitator i not u ed anywhere in 
the King J rune Version of the Bible. 
It was under tood that every follower 
of Chri t would be His imitator; in 
fact di cipleship was so defined. 
Coronet Magazine once told the 
tory of a well-known mimic who 
wa furni bing part of the prograin at 
a ,party . Suddenly she amazed every-
one present by bursting into ong and 
rendering delightfully an operatic aria. 
The hostess exclaimed, "Why I didn't 
know you sang so well!" The enter-
tainer ,promptly replied 'I can't ing 
at all . I was ju t imitating Lily Pons." 
None of us has the ability himself 
to live a godly life, but if Chri t live 
within u , as He long to do, our 
imitation of Him may be so complete 
that any ob erver will recognize it. 
- Excerpt from Strength for 
Each Day - H. M. Lintz. 
Words of Appreciation 
The Women' Auxiliary of Cedar-
ville College wi h to offer, with deep 
gratitude, the following report: 
Since begining the Stamp Book 
Collection, we have received from 
Cedar Hill Bapti t - Cleveland .... 27 
G race Baptist - Cedarville . .. . . . .. . . 4 
Fir t Bapti t - Wellington . .. 1 
Struther Tabernacle - Struthers 2 
Fir t B a,pti t - Galion . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
South Canaan Bapti t - Athens . . . 3 
Berea Bapti t Berea . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . 7 
First Bapti t Eldora, Iowa . 4 
Walnut Street Bapti t, Waterloo 
Iowa ............................................. 4 
Total . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 5 4 
Since ovember 19 53 the fallowing 
, 
• 
f 
report ic; made concerrting Betty 
Crocker upons and ~ilvcr purchasc,I 
with amc: 
Dining hall - 659 pieces, 40,114 
coupon , $75.35 co t; 
Women' Auxiliary -- 316 pieces, 
17 120 coupon , $3 J .60 cost ; 
Total 975 pieces, 57 ,234 cou,pons, 
$ l06.95 gift - - no co t to chool . 
In addition the Women' Auxiliary 
received two 4-piece silver services. 
The ilverware designated for the 
Women' Auxiliary i u ed for the 
pecial functions uch as Reception 
etc. We are grateful to you and to the 
Lord. In addition to the above an 
amount of loo e (unpasted) stamps 
have been received and these are be-
ing put in tamp books marked mi -
cellaneou for which no church in 
par,ticular receives credit, except for 
the Lord. 
Thank you each and every contri-
butor. On behalf of Cedarville College. 
Reported by Inez Milner. 
ARE YOU TALKING IT UP? 
SPRING RALLY - Our Ohio As-
ociation of Regular Baptist Women' 
Missionary Union S,pring Rally, Tues-
day, April 23, 1963 at 10:00 A.M. 
PLACE Memorial Bapti t 
Church 2435 Eakin Road, Columbus 
4, Ohio. 
NEW PEA TURE - "Information 
Please'. 
NEW PROJECT - Musical Instru-
ment for HILLTOP HOUSE. This is 
DEPENDENT UPON DIME BANK 
OFFERINGS. How many note of 
the oale will your group provide? 
Send your offerings from Dime Banks 
to Mrs. Herbert Webber 31018 Carl-
ton Drive, Bay Village. 
NEW IDEAS - PLEASE hare 
your ideas which work for your group 
by ending thi information to our 
Secretary: Mrs. Jack Acker, 13187 
Atlantic Road, Strong ville 36. 
GOAL 500 women? Let's pray 
and work toward this!!! 
* * * 
WOMEN'S RETREAT - House-
wive , Bu ine and Profe sional Wo-
men, Pastor' Wive , Mi ionarie and 
that mean you, doesn't it? Thi i our 
first attempt and we hope it will be 
a ble ed time for all who attend. 
TIME And PLACE - June 11-13 
(Tue day noon through Thursday 
noon) with Regi tration and Get-ac-
quainted time, Tuesday forenoon; at 
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Cedarville College campu . edarville. 
Ohio. 
COST - Room ( with linens furn-
I hed) $10.50: if you bring your own 
bed linen and towel $9.50. 
SPECIAL SPEAKER - Mr . Al-
fred olwell wife of our G.A.R.B.C. 
Ea tern Representative, and Cedar-
ville College tru tee. She i a real 
friend of u all. Further information 
will be relea ed oon in the mean-
time begin making plan for a good 
group from your church to be in at-
tendance - and PRAY MU H for 
thi Retreat. 
* * * 
MISSIO ARY PROGRAMS AND 
IDEAS - That i the title of the 
new book written by Mr . Charlotte 
Arnold. This is the Mi ion Study 
Book you have been looking for, con-
taining a Mi sionary Survey of all the 
continents of the World, Outlined 
Monthly Programs to meet the need 
of any Local Church, and will he~p a 
church to learn more of the work of 
it Own Mi sionaries. Published by 
Moody Pre s. Price $2.50. Order from 
your local Book Store or Mr . Milton 
Arnold, 1935 Gaston Street, Win ton -
Salern, . C. 
* 
... 
..,. 
* 
"A man with God is always in the 
majority." - Inscription on the Re-
formation Monument, Geneva, Swit-
zerland, by John Knox. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 59th Year 
A staff <>f eigl1tee11 ft1ll-ti1ne or 
1>a rt-ti111c worlcers \Vit11essing to our 
l .. ord's " l,retl1ren" ir1 Ol1io, West 
\ lirgi11ia, llra11l; ancl otl1er areas by 
radio n11<l tl1e 111aili11g 111ir1istry. 
()ur JJoJicy to coo1>era te ,,1itl1 local 
Nt, · I csta1nc111 cJ1t1rc l1cs i11 tl1e ac-
ce1, tccl 111c thocls of cri J>l ura 1 eva11gel · 
is111, a11<l tl1e 1>lac iug of 11ew con\ erts. 
\1\le cXJ>1css o ur a1>1>recia tio11 to 
tlie J)d:ilors and I riencls i 11 5 J of our 
OJ 1 ic, Associa ti<u 1 CJ1 urc li cs \l\' 110 i11 
tl1c J)ast year l1avc l1e l1>ccl innke tl1is 
1ni11istry possible . 
S taff 111e111bcrs ar • l1ar>P}' to visit 
c11t1rcl1 s i11 th· 1>i1i t of Acts 15:'l 
to shar • r -1 orl s a ncl i11s1,i1 a tiona I 
111 :ossag s co11c ~r11ing 111· n1 i11istry. 
\ Tri te for fr ee co1,y " l 1 11111pe1 r 
for l sra · I" a CJtldrt erly cle, otecl to 
J ,,vis11 P ro1,l1 ~cit .. , t1r1 r:.111 Ne" 'S 
,1l>ou t tl1e Jevvs a11(] tl1rilli11g re1>orts 
fro111 ,ni sio11ari s. 
., ra]d \ 1. SJ11 .. Jser, S111>t . 
P . . Box 35 56, 
le,,eland 18, 0 11io 
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Are you wi!ling ... tart being friendly? 
To clo e the book of complaint 
and open the book of prai e? 
To believe that other are quite a 
incere a you and treat them with 
re pect? 
To be content with what you have 
and stop wi hing for the thing you do 
not have? 
To ignore what life owe you and 
think of what you owe other ? 
To forget what you have accom,p-
li hed and meditate on the ble sing 
other have been to you? 
To top looking for friend hip and 
To accept J e u Chri t a your 
Savior and let your life be an outlet 
for hi glory? 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas., P. 0 . Box 3, Rochester, Ohio 
FEBRUARY 
Just a lVord of explanation as to the receiving of gifts for Ho111e & Ca,np. 
T/1e Trustees have voted to place all gifts not designated for HOME or CAMP 
ln tl1e H o111e fund. In the past ten years or 111ore this undesignated gift lVa~ 
placed in the Ca,np fund 1vhere the need was tlzen. Now the Ca111p is paid for 
,and we are si,re that tlze sa,ne good folk will co111e through and do tl1e same 
for tl1e H o,ne l-Vl1ic/1 1-vas conc·eived at the sanie ti,ne as the Can1p and is no }v 
ready to be a reality. 
Gifts to the Home 
Fo tori a Bapti t . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $ 
North Royal ton Bapti t ... .................. ..... ... ......... . ... ........... ........ ...... .. ..... . . 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist . . .... ......... .... ... ..... .. ............ .... ... ........ ...................... . 
Trinity Bapti t Lorain .. .. ....... .. ... .. ..... ... .... ... .................... ....... ............ . 
Sharon Bapti t, Sharon, Pa. . ..... ................... .. ........ ... .............................. . 
Faith Bapti t, Amber t ... ... .. .. ... .. .. .......... .. ..... .. ............... .. ..... ... .. ........ ...... . 
Berea Ba,ptist .. ...... ..... .. .. .. ...... ...... ....... ................ .. .. . 
ew Harmony Bapti t, South Olive .... .... ....... ..... .. .. ... ..... .. ... ....... .. ............ . 
Cedar Hill Bapti t, Jeveland ......... ............... ............ . 
Cedar Hill Bapti t leveland, "H ome & amp" .. ................. .............. .. . 
Cedar Hill Bapti t, leveJand .. ...... ..... .. .... ........... .. ..... ........ .. ..... .. . 
Euclid ottingham Bapti t Euclid .. ....................... .............. . 
Independent Bapti t, N. Jack on (W.M.U.) ......... .............. ......... ....... .. . 
Grace Bapti t, Cedarville .... ........ .. ................. .... .... ......... ... ......... ........ . 
uclid ottingham, Euclid ............ ........ .... ... ...... .................. ............. ..... . 
Fir t Bapti t, McDonald . ...... .. .. .. .. .................... ........ .. ......... ................. . 
Calvary Bapti t, leveJand ... ... ... .. ........... ............. ........... ...... ................... .. 
orthfield Bapti t .. .... ... . .. ............... ... ... ......... ... .. .... . ... .. ................ . 
Fir t Bapti t, Findlay . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
Imn1anuel Bapti t, Arcanum . . .. .. . ... .. .. . . . ..... .. .... ... ..... ..... ... . . . ..... . 
( ' a Iv a r} Ba pt i t , Paine vi 11 e .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 
ir'lt Bapti\t, Bowling Green .... . ..... ........ . .... ................. . 
Mcn1oriaJ Bapti t, C'olumbu . . . ... .. . . . .. 
rv1 e 1n or 1 al Ba pt i 'l t, ( e 11 i or Yo tit h ) o I . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Iloche~ter Bapti ·t . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
l1nn1anuel Bapti5t, ( 'ol. ... . . .. . . 
10 AL .. 
Gifts to the Camp 
J:;'irst J3aptisl, 1all111ol1 " 
Jle tl1lcl1cn1 J]a1Jtist, lcvcla11cJ 
ort 11 field Baptist 
rl r inity lia11Li sl, l..ora i11 
ll t:: r l!a B~\J)lis t 
Sl1a r o 11 UaJ>ti sl, l1ar(111, J>a. 
lilcss d fl o r, ll a fJt is l, J)r ir1gfi Il l 
l ... va11 , 1ille lia J) l is l, ilcs 
\ iJ)JJJc }\ v . Jl , J)li l, ' a 11t l>Jl 
I 111orinl J3a J) l i~t, o l t1111 lJt1s 
}J)l 1) l ft 11 l l } Ji ct J) l i t, t) ) ll ll1l)tlS 
1\ L 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • • • • . . . 
• • 
•• 
• 
• 
25.00 
5 .00 
200.00 
10.00 
10.00 
50.00 
7.00 
15.00 
2.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
10.00 
15 00 
5 .00 
15.00 
10 00 
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Choosing a Career 
By Adrienne Russell 
.. ,\1l1l1n1 , , 111 I 111arr} ?" and ''What 
,, 111 1 d fl r a 11, 1ng·. ·· are pr b abl, 
c,, o l f tht= n1 t 1111portant que ti n 
,, c ,v1ll e, er ha, e t an , er . t m o t 
f t1s g1, e , cr1 li ttle thought to the 
\,.h i e f an ccupati n. 
I n I K ing 17 \\'e find the princ iple 
that the L rd \\ ill not give u a job 
that 1.. t hard f r u to do. W e m ay 
think. it i in1po ible, but the Lord 
1 -- al,, a) ,vi th u and i ready to he~p. 
\'' e r ad in fa tthew 4 : 1 -22 that 
\: e are to be fi her of men . "J e u , 
\\'alking b}' the Sea of Galilee, aw 
t\\ o brethren S imon , called P eter 
and ndrew, hi bro ther, casting a 
net into the ea: for they were fi h er . 
And H e aith unto them . 'F ollow me 
and I will make you f i h er of m en. ' 
And the)" tra ightway left their net 
and followed him . And going on from 
thence. he aw o ther two brethren 
J ame the on of Zebedee, and John 
hi brother , in a h ip with Zebedee 
their father mending their net ; and 
he called them. And they immediately 
left the hip and their fat h er and 
fallowed him .'' If we fallow Chri t 
H e i able to m ake u anything He 
wants u to be. 
God ha no u e for tubborn or 
la2)r people. H e wants pliable Chri -
tian . For example: God could not 
u e Jonah until h e wa w illing to do 
the job that God had planned for him. 
When Jonah graduated from "Whale 
Uni\.rer ity'' God wa able to r eally 
u e him; Elijah al o did wh at wa 
impo ible ex,:ept for the power of 
God in hi life. To learn w hat the 
Lord want u to do we hould be: 
( I ) Prayerful. ( 2) P atient, and ( 3 ) 
Pliable. 
Paul ay that we are not r ewarded 
for our ··bigne " or ucce , but for 
our faithfulne . We hould try to be 
faithful tn the mall task that eem 
• 
unimportant. o matter what the 
Lord a k u to do, \\ e hould do it 
willingly and cheerfull) a unto H im 
- vlhether it be doing our homework, 
babysitting. or witnes ing to clas -
mate . We cannot prove that we are 
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areers or 
ahlc t ) h a rldlc big j b t111le~ we fir t 
pro, c t1r t a ithf t1l11 ·5 in doing mall , 
c er}tl a j b . W e hould remind 
o t1r clv that it wa only after David 
pro ed hin1 .. elf faithful in tending 
hi fa ther' heep and running er-
r and that od could tru t him with 
th bigger job of killing the giant, 
pla ing mu ic for King Saul, and fin-
ally, becoming the king him elf. 
Here are a few tip on finding the 
career in which God can be t u e you: 
( 1) Alway be faithful in prayer 
and Bible reading. God doe n 't u -
ually lead u apart from Hi Word. 
He never lead u contrary to Hi 
Word. To learn what Hi will i for u 
we mu t pend time with Him. 
(2 ) Be rea enable. God doe n't 
make unrea enable demand of u . 
He would not, for in tance, be likely 
to call a man with two wooden leg 
to be the world champion track tar. 
( 3) Evaluate yourself. If you are 
thinking about three or four occupa-
tion that you might like write them 
on paper and then list your traits that 
would he~p you in each occupation. 
ext, Ii t your trait that would hinder 
you. Under that put your bad trait 
which can be overcome, and finally 
write down the good trait that you 
. 
can acquire. 
( 4 ) Talk with a guidance coun elor. 
Most chool give te ts that help you 
to know what your aptitude are. The 
Kuder Preference Record, a five or 
ix page booklet, can be very helpful. 
It purpose i to find out what job 
you are really interested in. It a ks 
the que tion : 'If you had to choose 
one of the fallowing to do for the 
rest of your life, which would you 
choose first? What would be your 
econd choice? What would you least 
pref er doing?" Then it lists such 
thing as : 
( 1 ) Nur ing 
A note f rom the editors: This is 
the f irst in a series of articles in 
wliich our young people plan to dis-
cuss career opportunities for Christ-
ians . W e wish to thank Mr. Boyd 
Max D owell, Assistant Professor of 
Ps)1chology at Cedarville College, for 
the interview }1e granted , and for his 
help/ ulness to Adrienne and Richard 
in preparing these articles. 
rist ians 
(2 ) Teaching 
( 3) ecretary 
or: 
( 1 ) C"lergy 
( 2 ) Pharmaci t 
( 3) tore clerk 
or: 
( 1) Guidance coun elor 
(2) Denti t 
( 3) hri tian port writer 
( 5) Read book about career . 
A k your chool librarian and the 
public librarian for help in locating 
material about the career you are 
intere ted in. The book Care er Op-
portunities may be obtained free of 
charge by writing to: C areer Inf or-
mation Service, New York Life In-
urance Co., Box 51 , Madi on Square 
Station, New York 10, New York. 
T he book explains what different 
career are like, what education and 
training they require, and where ad-
ditional information can be obtained. 
The e tip can be helpful, but we 
hould each be careful not to make 
our plans purely on the ba i of our 
own rea oning. Wise King Solomon 
wrote, Tru t in the Lord with all thine 
heart, and lean not unto thine own 
under tanding. In all thy way ac-
knowledge Him, and He hall direct 
thy paths" (Proverbs 3 :5,6) . What-
ever the Lord lead u s into, we 
should do it with our whole heart . 
"Whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory 
of God" ( I Corinthians 10: 31 b). 
What is Your Answer? 
You may have to u e your Bible 
concordance to find the an wer to 
thi bible arithmetic puzzle. After you 
have earched your Bible, and have 
solved the puzzle, write your an wer 
on a po tcard and send it to: Ohio 
Independent Bapti t , Bapti t Youth 
Fellow hip Page, Mr. and Mr . Stuart 
L. Chaffe, Editor Cedarville, Ohio. 
Plea e include your name, age and 
the name of your church. 
Bible Arithmetic Puzzle 
1. Take the number of Phili tine 
Sam on lew with the jawbone 
of an as . 
2. Add the number of ong that 
Solomon compo ed. 
3. Divide by the number of wi e 
virgin who had oil in their 
lamp. 
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4. Subtract Enoch' age before the 
Lord took him. 
5. Multiply by the number of time 
hotter the fiery furnace wa 
heated. 
What i your answer? 
Careers in Psychology 
By Richard Johnson 
Before we consider the matter of 
jobs for Chri tian in the field of psy-
chology we hould know what psy-
chology is, Psychology i imply the 
tudy of animal and human behavior. 
Psychology come from the two Greek 
\vord psyche ( mind) and logos ( dis-
courage). 
Anyone intere ted in p ychology 
can consider many area in which he 
can work. Some of these are: 
( 1 ) Counseling, that i , dealing 
with people who need help with their 
problems. 
( 2) Vocational Psychology or help-
ing an individual decide what ort of 
life work be should choose. 
( 3) Industrial p ychology. This i 
like vocational psychology; however, 
the industrial psychologi t is often 
responsible for the training of the 
worker . 
( 4) Educational psychology. In 
this area the p ychologist works with 
intelligence te ts to ee if a child i 
mentally retarded , and if he hould 
be placed with, ahead, of, or behind 
his age group. 
( 5) Experimental p ychology, which 
is the parent field. It i concerned 
with re earch and experimentation. 
( 6) Clinical p ychology i the tudy 
of problem and treatment . 
Doe the C hri tian p ychologi t 
have opportunitie to witne for 
hr1st? Ye , he ha many chance to 
help people, thu gaining their con-
fidence and preparing them for a 
furth er witness. His testimony i · 
given not only by hi word , but by 
hi action al ·o . A a p ychologi t he 
may be called upon to help oJve 
n1any d ifficult problem ; a a hri t-
ian l1e m ay . eek help from an alJ-
knowi ng . a ll -wise Heavenly Father 
who can a11d will reveal the olution 
to ll1osc problen1s. 
Young people gather 
at Gallipolis church 
·w i11e ot M orning," the pictor al 
pre ~r1tatio11 of tl1c 11ovel b)' Dr Bob 
Jo11e , Jr ., "''a viewecJ a l a )'Outl1 
b. I i 11 tl1e a t1d itorit1111 
oJ J .. ir t Bapti t, , a l1i1,oli ' . 
' ou l}1 Jr r11 Jlort 111outl1 a11d or -
tl1up, l1io, joined tt1 ,alli1,oli 
) ut t1 for 1l1e ilr11 a11d for a ··fo d-
f cllo \1sl1ip" t i111c. I he ad tilt und , 
cl10 I I f1ir t Ba pt i t l1ur 11 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
provided the food which wa prepared 
and erved by the Social Sticher 
group of the church. Later in the even-
ing these youth groups watched Cedar-
ville College defeat Rio Grand Col-
lege on the GAHS gym floor. 
Meet the President 
Jimmy Jeremiah, age 14, on of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jame T. Jeremiah, i 
President of the Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship Church in Cedarville, Ohio. H e 
is also the president of hi fre hman 
cla at Cedarville High School. 
Jimmy i a member of the Jr . 
Var ity Basketball team, and he i ac-
tive in other sports. He i al o a 
member of the high chool band. 
Between the ages of six and even 
he was Jed to salvation by hi father. 
Hi te timony follow : 
"I thank God for seeing fit to ave 
me. He has done o much for me 
that I can never repay him for it. 
lieve on Hi name.,, John 1 : 12. 
Great men have come and gone, 
but the man who wa the Son of G od 
live on Herod could not kill H im. 
Satan could not ubdue Him. Death 
could not destroy Him. The grave 
could not hold Him. Do you know 
thi wonderful Per on? Are you ac-
quainted with Him? I He your ? 
j Coulson ~hepherd, Director 
I 
For 27 years we have been telling • I "Psalm 19: 14 is my prayer and 
I hope it is yours too. Israel of her Messiah over 50 and 
., 
"If any of you do not know J e u 
C hrist as your personal Savior, you 
do not know what you are mi ing. ' 
( Con' t . from page 3) 
Have you realized the price that 
He paid for you that you might have 
eternal life, heaven joy ,peace happi-
ne ? Have you believed and tru ted 
Him as your own per onal Savior if 
not will you do o right now. "To 
a many a received Him, to them 
gave He power to become the chi]d -
ren of God, even 1to them who be-
i 
• 
• 
• 
• 
more radio stations at home and 
abroad. Personal folloW·UP by our 
missionaries has made this ministry 
very effective. Now in fai th we are 
enJarging otir missionary staff. Many 
of the 3 million Jews in the N.Y . 
area. and jn other large cities are 
open to approach with t he Gospel. 
The time to reach them is very short~ 
Will you take this expanded outreach 
on your heart, to pray and share? 
Send for free copy of our informa· 
ti\f.e quarterly, MESSAGE TO lSRAEL .• 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. 
Box 682, General Pdst Office 
New York 1, N. Y. 
• 
• 
• 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
8. S. S. Graduates Are Serving 
With Distinction at 
Home and on the Mission Field 
• 
• 
• 
• 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Cour es 
BAPTIST BIBL SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
P g a 13 196 
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A ound the orld A round .. up of religious news 
1111tlcrs lanll tl1' n1iss ic111 fi ch.1 ir1 t)1 t;i r 
\)\\ n l1ack 'artl. the c l1Ltrcl1 cn n C<) tll -
I lc tel ' \ rite off it s ttrlJan ,vork :-1ntl 
co1111)lctcly tlcfatalt ()ll an , in,pHct on 
jl t\'cni lc crin1e.1 
Church-state separatio 
\\ \ l l 1 l I 1 ) • 1) l ' • ( (. s ) -
I \.' '- l' 1t 1",1111 1 1't"tlnL"li,. 111 a tl1l)\ c 
t l'l l' l't, l' .. ,.'r1 t1tt1t1t111,\l 11rl)\ 1,tl)t1, 
f )f tl1c ' t'J',lf .1tit,11 "'f l1t1rcl1 ~ltlLl ~t,tt' 
i11 t ('1 ctg11 ,l tti t'rt1grn 111~. t1a~ tl 1rcclcLi 
tilt" l1c.1"i' t1f tl1c Pt a c rp anli 
\ llia11 "C ft)r }Jr !.!re"" tt n1ak.c e er 
.... 
t:ff rt t'""' cL111t r111 their acti~ itie t 
tt'lc ~ 1n titt1ti nal prin lple wl1ich 
the, arc plcdgcti to .. 11pport. 
The a t1on ,, a .. taken in re~ pon e to 
a plea tr n1 th ati nal ciation 
of , ~1ngelt al.. r que ting that the 
Pr ~ ident anti ongre n1ake certain 
that the e t,, o agencie do not violate 
th n tituti n in their foreign aid 
pr gram . 
Protestant churches 
re-opened 
1 DRID. pain (C S) Ten 
Prete tant churche in Spain clo ed 
b)· government order have been given 
permi ion to open in recent week 
it i reported here by Jo e Cardona 
regori. executive ecretary of the 
ommi ion for Evangelical Defense. 
Another report from S,pain told of 
per m i ion being granted for four new 
churche to open and ob erver be-
lieve that the government action re-
flect the new policy toward Prote tant 
announced recently in the pre . 
Magazine warns aga inst 
'Missionary Swindlers' 
WHEATO ILL. (C S ) An 
evangelical mi ionary leader ha 
ounded a warning again t the public 
getting bilked by fake religiou chari-
tie . Dr. Clyde W . Taylor, executive 
ecretary of the Evangelical Foreign 
Mi sions As ociation (EFMA), writ-
ing in U nited Evangelical Action 
magazine urged an investigation of 
the e organization to see if they are 
reliable and ethical. 
H e reported several instances in 
which elf-seeking individuals set up 
a missionary organization or religious 
charity to raise funds and then u ed 
them for their own advantage. 
ii,,:-
Christians in Russia suffering 
worst persecution in 40 years 
WHEATO . ILL. (C S ) - Chris-
tian in Russia toda}' are undergoing 
persecution and oppres ion that ex-
ceed anything practiced over 40 
years of Communist domination in 
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th a t la11tl. "l ht, \' tc.: ,,, \\ ,1, c J)rc,,ccl 
hl'r c 11\ a l{ t1,,1,1n go"11cl 111 oatlca,tcr 
,, llL) ,1,"-ctl tt) rL' t11 a1 .11 a 11o r1 y r11ot1, ~o 
,t, 11L)l lt1 JCt)J1artl1 1c hi, contact c;; with 
c, t1 11gcl1c,1l ( l1r1,t1a11~ i11 the ovic l 
l Jn1 n 
"l ~l,c recent in. tan cc of the t bcrian 
hri t1an<; appea ling lo the nitcd 
tatc .. en1ba . y in M . cow for help 
fr n1 the ot1t idc wa a t once both 
tragic and heartening. H he said . "On 
the one hand it how the de perate-
ne of the hri tian ' plight in Ru ia 
while at the ame time it reveal the 
dra tic mea 11re the oviet govern-
ment i taking to tamp out true 
hri tianity. ' 
Teen-age crime must be 
treated at its moral roots, 
experts say 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (CNS) -
A Philadelphia judge and a ew York 
police official agree that juvenile 
crime can be effective1y treated only 
at it moral root , according to ar -
ticle appearing in The Sunday School 
Time an inter-denominational week-
ly publi hed here. 
J udge Edward J. Griffith aid he 
believe that youth who re ort to 
violence in crime are generally de-
void of all religiou , ethical or moral 
princi,ple . The rea on for such a 
i tuation, he aid is that the Chri -
tian community and church ha failed 
to reach them or their parent with 
hri tian idea] . He warned that our 
fai lure to reach thi present genera-
tion for Chri t can only re ult in a 
continuance of exce ive juvenile 
• 
crime. 
Judge Griffith noted that mo t 
juvenile crime takes place in large 
cities and that "unle our local 
churche within the next decade, 
If \Ve W()rk t111011 111a1hlc. it will 
11cri~h. 11 \; c \.VC)rk ttr)on t,rass. time 
v ill cfJacc it . If we rear tcr11plc they 
\.\rdl er t1n1hlc to llt1st. [Jut if we W<)rk 
lll'lC)n 111 c 11·~ 1111n1orlal r11 intls if we 
1n1buc the ,11 with high JJrincipJcs, with 
the jtt t fear o f C ,ou anti love of 
their fellow m en we engrave on 
tho c tablet~ ')Omething which no 
ti1ne ca n efface, and which wilJ bright 
en to all e ternity. Dante/ Webster. 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mission-
ary or church member, you'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellowship. 
FOR STUDENTS AND MISSION-
ARIES ... Keep informed of your 
home church and its activities. 
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods 
successfully used by others will hel1J 
your ministry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Oh io Inde pende nt Bap tist 
f\/\rs. John Ka u tz, 
Circul ation J\'\anager 
4519 Well ing ton Ave. 
P.J rma 34, O h io 
D NEW 
D RENEWAL 
I am enclosing $ 
send me the Ohio 
Baptist for one year. 
Please 
Indepentlent 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. 
Address .................... .... ... ....... ....... .... ... .. . 
Ci ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State ... .. .......... . 
Occupation 
............ .. ...................... ........... 
• 
Church .... ....... ........................................... 
RATE 
I YEAR $2.00 
Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary 
Newhall, California 
• 4yr. Christian College • Good Employment 
• Six majors (A.B. degree) • Christian Service 
• Suburban Campus • Sports Program 
• Proven Faculty • Evangelistic Emphasis 
Also, a theological Seminary - 3 yr. course leading to the graduate 
Bachelor of Divinity degree. Special emphasis upon English Bible, 
original languages, theology and student preaching. 
John R. Dunkin Th.D. President - C. L. True Th.D. Registrar 
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From our Schools 
Baptist Bible Seminary 
Johnson City, N. Y. 
Baptist Bible Seminary of John on 
City experienced the blessing of God 
upon the Mi ionary Conference held 
thi year. Missionary per onnel pre ent 
were: 
Mi s Muriel Davis of Bapti t Mid -
Mi ion in Jamaica; Rev. Kenneth 
Eisentrager Hiawatha Land Inde-
pendent B aptist Mis ion in Michi-
gan ; R ev. P aul Gelatt, FBHM, N. J.; 
Rev. William Hopper, ABWE, Phillip-
pines; Dr. and Mr . Donn Ketcham, 
ABWE, Paki tan· Miss R uth LeR ose, 
Evangelical Bapti t Mi ion , Niger, 
Africa; Rev. Howard Mose , Baptis t 
Mid-Mi sions, Germany· R ev. William 
Scherer, ABWE, Peru; R ev. Roy 
Watkin , B a,ptis t Mid-Mis ions, Li-
beria. 
R ev. Kenneth Ohrstrom will bring 
the Baccalaureate mes age on Sunday, 
June 2, and Rev. Kenneth Masteller 
will deliver the Commencement ad-
dress on Monday, June 3. Parents and 
friends of students, Alumni and all of 
our friends are urged to attend the 
graduation services in the John on 
City High School Auditorium on Main 
St. The Seminary banquet will be held 
on Saturday, June 1, a t 6: 30 p.m. at 
the M asonic Temple, 66 Main St. 
Binghamton, N. Y. R eservation fo1 
the banquet hould be mailed as oon 
a possible to the Bu ines Office, Bap-
ti t Bible Seminary, Johnson City, 
ew York. 
Pray for the succe ful completion 
of c las es and "open door " for the 
graduates. 
Los Angeles Baptist College & 
Seminary, Newhall, Calif. 
A rapid succe sion of events filled 
the calendar of the Spring semester at 
J_os Angele Bapti~t olJege. The 
new students were welcomed and r eg-
istered, the D ay of Prayer wa held 
with real ble~~ing, 'hrt\ttan ervice 
assigr1ments were extended to ad-
ditional churches, the basketball learn 
continued its energetic schedt1Je, the 
tudent Missionar}' 011ferencc was 
J1eld and the ew Building Day, 
l ~e tJ . 17, was exciting because of tl1e 
i11terest of the churches. 
A pecial L prir1g Mt1sical i~ sched-
tiled or A11riJ 22 " 'it 11 J{cv. H all 
Dau t:i.l at tl1e rgan, 1'1rs. l...oi Barr)' 
at t 11 e 11 i a 11 o a n d a a r i et }' of 111 t Is i ca I 
ta] nt arra11ged f r tl1c 11rogr, n1 . 
We tern Baptist Bible College 
A. ne"' pr gran1 , du]t edt1cacior1 
• Ii be 11 de 'cl p,ed in tl1 c\' n1n 1 
HEAR: 
'' 
• • 
.. 
and 
school at We tern Bapti t Bible Col-
lege. It i called the C hri tian Worker' 
Program and provide for ix hour 
of clas room work weekly for a period 
of three year . Upon completion of 
thirty-six unit , a hri tian W orker' 
Certificate will be awarded. An ad-
ditional twelve units will entitle the 
'' l 
tudent to receive an Advanced hri -
tian Worker' Certificate. Thi pro-
gram is intended to provide training 
for laymen who wish to develop kill 
which will be useful in their local 
churches. 
In addition to the C hri tian Work-
er' Program, the evening school 
provide courses which give· credit 
toward graduation fr om the day school 
program. 
Rev. Harry Thibideau 
serves under Mid-Missions 
In our March i sue announcing a 
mi sionary conference in Styker Bry-
an and Wau eon, Ohio, Rev. H arry 
Thjbideau wa inadvertently listed a 
serving under F BHM. 
However, Brother and Mr . Thi-
bideau have been missiooarie under 
authorization by Bapti t Mid-Mi ion 
for the pa t 13 year . 
Pray for thi couple a they c on-
tinue to serve Him. Their addre i 
5612 W. Bancroft, Toledo 7, Ohio. 
hange me, 0 Spirit! Unto me im-
part The very likene of m y ri en 
Head! Let me ee Je u a for me H e 
died , See Je u buried , ri en glori-
fied! 
Thon1.as M. Seller 
RADIO PROGRAM . 
, Victor- Beatt~e, Commentator 
' 
FEATURING a 
• NEWS 
in a different dimension 
• MUSIC 
for spiritual inspiration 
• MESSAGES 
of timely significance 
STATIONS a 
EVERY SUNDAY: 
N. Y .-WJRZ, New York 
(970 AM, 94. 7 FM) 1 P.M. 
Pa.-WPEN, Philadelphia 
(950 AM) 8:30 A.M. 
N. C.-WBT, Charlotte 
(1110 AM) 10:00 P.M. 
Fla.-WSUN, St. Petersburg 
.. (620 AM) 9:30 P.M. 
111.-WJJD, Chicago 
(1160 AM) 9:00 A.M. 
Pocket Testament League, ~ 
49 Honeck St., Englewood, New Jersey 
Canada: 7 4 Crescent Rd., Toronto 5, Ontario 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE 
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible maior with minors in Theolo~y 
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social 
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities. 
Co-operative programs leadi~g to . B.S. and ~-~ · d~grees, also 
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees rn Business Adm1n1strat1on. 
Write for free catalog, Dept. l 
ACCREDITED: AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0 . Van Gilder, D.D., Pr 4sident 
Hill and Elm Streets El Cerrito, C lif. 
•• 
01' 
-
J eJlin,on y 
Offering 
A CHRISTIAN COLLEGE EDUCATION UNDER THE 
DIRECTION OF A DEDICATED CHRISTIAN FAC-
ULTY PREPARING YOUNG PEOPLE TO SERVE 
CHRIST IN THEIR CHOSEN PROFESSION AND 
GIVE LEADERSHIP IN OUR BAPTIST CHURCHES. 
Ce r 
r. 
e Library 
arv1I e,. Ohio 
College 
